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Eeneral Instructions The signal was
made to keep from a 1000 jard range so
as to mold torpedo attack Captain
Cooks conception of the movement ac-
corded

¬

tntlrily with my own
Q Heine on deck and beine the senior

offlcer jou consider the full responsibility
for that mote rested upon you

A Absolutelv jes
Mirnnlx IliirlnK- tlio Tnra

Q Aas any order given In regard to
the direction of other vessels at the time
of tlielurn

A- - Thev were made at the time Vc
attempted to avoid the possibilitv of set ¬

ting Into a crossfire The Brooklyn
throurjh this turn made a cry Impor-
tant

¬

move If the mine had not been
made and had we sacrificed the vessel
our vessels might have lost

Q Vhat sipnils did you Rive to the
othtr vessels of the fleet to show In what
direction the Brooklj n was going to turn

A None 1 think After the turn the
BgnilTifls made to follow the flag

i Vns jour first signal In the action
of July S only directed toward the west-
ern

¬

division
A Probably es
Q fywhere heretofore have you men-

tioned
¬

the signal Follow the flag
which was said to have been made on
July 3

A 1 think I have kept mj mouth pretty
close on that point

Q here le there record of any such
Fignel -

A I dont know that there is anv
Then vtg a great many signals made
that escaped record In the hurry or thJ
bitll- I don t know that aiy reiord of
thlsfSignil was made It w vs ftjins fully

AeAty minutes- - I think the halyards
AhiQi hoi e It were shot away-- But It was
sometime before It came Uon

Q WJld the Brooklyn on the occasion
of the- - battler make any attempt to sink
the Spanish fleet in the channel

A Fhe obejed orders
Q i want a particular and direct an ¬

swer W thit question
A Yes she started in to help the othe s

as mich as possible onto letd ami have
them-- help her I hid an Impression that
we could stop the lighter vessels and that
the battleships could rush lo and sink
the enemy

Q close did the Brooklj n go in
A AVe were close enough in to draw

the Are of the forts I saw the shells
falling around us I cinnot recollect theijrt distance but If mv memory serves
me right It was from one to one and a
half miles within the mouth of the har¬

bor I mide no attempt to measure It
exactly but It looked verj close to me
I remember distinctly that the range was
31C0 yards at one time It was some mo-
ments

¬

after that before the ship return-
ed

¬

I remember seeing at this time men
running from the turret to the super-
structure

¬

of the Spanish vessel I could
see dajligrt between their legs Of
course there was a very clear back ¬

ground behind them
ltcpetitlon In Quentloninjr

Q Now I want to ask jou whether
there was an thing else to do besides
chae these vessels

A No there was nothing else to do
but to chae But they must be chased
In the proper wa

tj Then there was rothlng to do but

A That Is the case In any battle when
the enemy starts to run

Q That wn the case In this battle
A Yes
Q Was there an- - essel in th fleet

which within jour knowledge failed to
rcjke the chase

A I think there were sev eral which did
iot But the j-- did not because they could
not After the Oquendo and Maria Teresa
had been destroy ed only the Brooklj n and
the Oregon were left to do the chasing

Q Now look at page 519 of the Appen-
dix

¬

Tou saj there that jou learned
after a conversation with Captain Eulate
that for a time the entire lire of the
Spanish vessels was concentrated on the
Brooklj n but that the execution of the
purpose to sink the Brooklj n was de¬

feated by the advance of the whole
squadron and the heavy fire which fol ¬

lowed from the American vessels
A Yes that Is true
Q You state that when jour helm was

put hard a port you were within lW
yards or the Vizcaya Is that correct

A Yes I Judge that Is correct
el The Texa Iowa and Oregon all

report ranges of 2O00 yards or more at
this time

A Yes
Captain Lemlv read from Admiral

Schlejs report of the battle and based
one or two questions upon It To one
of these Admiral Schley replied I can
explain the whole thing If jou will per-
mit

¬

me to Introduce a preliminary report
which I made

Captain Lemlj-- Unless It comes under
the rule that It was not sent

Admiral Schley It was sent
Sclilejit Original Ilepnrt

Mr Bajner then produced a report ent
bj- - Admiral Schley to Admiral Sampson
giving an account of the battle This re-
port

¬

contained no mention of the New
York and Admiral Sampson sent It back
on this account Admiral Schlej would not
include the New York in thlfc report and
consequently it did not get to the de
nartroent as the subsequent one did

There was a long discussion over the In-

troduction
¬

of this report Mr Bajner
said it bad not been introduced in evi-

dence
¬

before He said he thought that
there should be no objection to It

Captain said he had no objection
to the report coming In What he did ob-
ject

¬

to was the interruption of his cross
examination

Mr Hajncr replied by sajlng that he
had sat ralelly by and had not objected
a half dozen times during the three dajs
of the examination Now the witness
wanted to refresh his memory bj a report
whlclr he had made and he thought he
ought to have a right to do it

Admiral Dewej The Court decides that
he maj make the explanation- -

Captain Lemlj One moment if the
Court pleases I want to say a word

Admiral Dewey Kneugh has been Eaid
already

Captain Lemlj I am willing to lt thiscome in afterwards but I do not want to
be interrupted now I have not asked
him to explain this report and he may
make an explanation of it at the proper
time It is brought in here now for theexpress purpose of interfering

Admiral Dewej If you are going to
bring in the report at anj other time w hj
not bring it in now

Captain Lemly I withdraw the objec ¬

tion this time It has accomplished itspurpose It was done expresslj- - to dis ¬

turb the order of the cross examination
That has been done and he has succeeded

Admiral Dewey We will wait then un-
til

¬

atter 2 oclock The Cpurt is adjourn-
ed

¬

for recess
Tlir Afternoon Session

When the Court reconvened aftr re¬

cess the question to be consldrrcd was
whether Admiral Schley had the right to
refer to a certain letter not recognized as
an official part of the proceedings In con-
nection

¬

with the controversy oier the r
port he had made to Admiral Sampson
In which mention of Sampson3 name wa3
alleged to have been omitted

Mr-- Itajner contended that Admiral
fichley had a perfect right to refer to this
letter as prompting him in remembering
certain other data In connection with ibe
case

The Court ruled that Admiral ScltVy
rnlgh consult the letter but not to read
it alood After Admiral Schlej had made
this reference Ciptaln Lemly proceeded
uiwrepin entire j different line of ques
tlonlip

Mrjitajncr jumped to his feet and ask ¬

ed to- e set right as to the order of pro ¬

ceedings
Mr ltd ncr I think there Is a question

pending here No answer has been madeCaptain Lemly No therein no question
pending lou are wrong

Mr Hayner Well then whit his all
this argument b en about 1 should likevnowt

i n Jmlv T should like to know
air hlng What has It Iwtn about

- S Qamllnu li tlie Court
mrstlons wct put to

v ho Court
i ago could jou see

wivrard of the en- -
li ou were able
I th practicability

l fl V
Ik

1 L

OS

you

same time that jou left Cienfuegosjsould
not hts squadron have passed between
jour ships and the shore without being
seen bj jou

A If by night prolably jes in the
daj time I think not

Q Wlm was jour reason for going
over twtnhr miles to the south of Santi-
ago

¬

on Mav L6
A I think I laid a course for that

point supposing that If the Spanish
squidron was ouf or had gone out they
would run to the southward and It was
with a view of giving me a larger hori-
zon

¬

Q Was It not possible for J our squad-
ron

¬

to blockade Santiigo for a few dajs
after May 3 and faUUJiave enough coil
to reach ICcj- - West

A Yes If jTnad known then as I knew
subsequentlj- - that the Siwnlsh fleet was
tlierc

Q Did not the order under which jou
were acting require jou to remain off
Santiago

A Possibly j es but I did not think
that the orders given me would deprive
me of all discretion In the matter if I
heard to the contrary

Q Was imt the situation at Santiago
on Mi 26 such ns to warrant jou In
taking considerable risk in coaling the
ships of your squadron

A I think the risk would have been
verj-- great too great In my Judgment

Q Is that your full answer to that
question

A I havii said that I thought the risk
of coaling on that dtv would have been
too great We probablj would have lost
tho collier and under the circumstances
of my information I felt that that ought
not to occur

Q Did not Captain Cotton Inform jou
that the Harvard had coaled at Mnle St
Nicholas and thdt one large ship at a
time might coal there in ordinary
weather

A I do not recollect that he ild anj
thlng about his coaling at Mole SL
Nicholas His Information to me referred
to small vessels as I recollect

Q Were the injuries to the llerrlmac
as reported to j ou of such a character
as to convince you that she was hope
Iessl disabled

A Yt s It was reported to me that her
Intermediate valves were Injured I sent
the chief engineer on board the next
morning earlj and he reported to me
then that her repairs would require sorm
davs

Q When operating In squadron has
anyone authoritj to change the course of
the flagship without direct order of the
commanacr-m-cnic- r except ro meet some
emergencj or when there Is no time to
report to the commander-in-chi- ef

A No
nirictlnn uf Spnnlnh rleet

Q What reason had jou for supposing
that the Spanish squadron would run
south after it left Santiago

A Simply because that would have
been the direction in which they could
have hidden themselves sooner

U Why did tne Brooklj n and the
Massachusetts leave Key West Maj 19

short of coal
A I think the Brooklj n was about 100

tons short as near as I can remember
The reason the- - Jeft was because the or-

der
¬

of the commander-in-chi- ef to do so
was tent over on the morning of the 19th
by a joung officer whose name 1 do not
recall

ti Was there any particular shortage
in the supplj of coal at Key West on themorning of the 19th

A I do not know what the supply was
there

Admiral Dewej- - That would not bo a
reply to the question

Admiral Schlej I do nptknow what the
condition of the coal supply was

li As ou were ordered to go to Clen
fuegos to establish a blockade was It
jour duty under the circumstances to
communicate directly either bj- - signal or
otherwise with the senior officers of the
vessels returning from Clenfuegos and
obtain from them all information re-
garding

¬

the situation at or near thatport partlcularlj as there was no proba ¬

bility that slid senior officers had knowl ¬

edge of the designation of the fljing
squadron

A I thing such communication as was
m ide to me indicated that the- - must
have done so because Captain McCalla
testified that he was directed to communi-
cate

¬

to me information of the situation
and even If he had not been so Instruct-
ed

¬

I think he would have notified me
without enquiry bj- - me

Q What was jour object In seeking to
develop the batteries on Maj 31

A Slmplj-- to be able to know what was
in progress I thought that we ought to
know that In vt w of the possibility ofour bclmj obllg to force the entrance

i Are you certain that the prevailing
Kinds near Cape Cruz in the month of
May are to the west or southwest

A 1 thought so because that was the
conclusion of the pilot I knew vtry lit-
tle

¬

about it I think th it anjonc who
reads sailing directions des not get v crj
much comfort out of them

Q iou have stated that you considered
the moicment to the westward based on
sound military principles Why then did
you go back to Santiago

A- - For the reason that after the steam
Ing radius of the ships had been equalized
the time consumed In going back would
have been very little and it eventually
turned out if the Spanish squadron was
not there we should not have lost any
great time

Q Point out the particular part in the
Departments order of May 23 which vou
regarded as ambiguous

A roe paragraph requesting me to
ascertain whether the Spanish squadron
was at Santiago I regarded as ambiguous

U Did tno t Ding bquauron when on
blockade off Clenfuegos ever steam in
toward the port between S p m and 1
a m

A My general impression now is that
the squadron steamed In variously from
the southward and westward In order to
regain the positions ilrst maintained We
tried to railntaln a closer position at
night than In thu da time

Q What effort did jou make at or
near Clenfuegos before the arrival of the
Adula to discover whether or not Cer
vcras f quidron was in that port

A I did not make nny because I was
led to infer that the coast was occupied
and to have sent In a party after the
cable cutting expedition would not be
prudent I knew that Commander Mc-
Calla

¬

had lost quite a number of men
It was announced once or twice that the
coast along thre was occupied

U Did any of our light vessels scout
between the Flvlng Squadron and the
south coast of Cuba with a view of dis ¬

covering the Spanish squadron in the
event of its having left Santiago forCienfutegos

A No
Q Did jou consider Captain Slgsbees

report thit he had not si en the Spanish
quadrun and Illot Nunezs statement

that the Sanlsh ships were too large to
enter the harbor of Santiago as proof
mat inc iniormation given to jou by cap-
tain

¬

Mcfnlla on May 14 that the Spanish
force under Ccrvera had been renorted
authoritative In Santiago on May li
and that thej were still reported there
on the afternoon of May 21 was errone ¬

ous JSe rece rd page 1T787

a 1 uo not recollect tnat 1 oiu
Q If you wre governed in making the

retrograde movement by the motives jou
have stated why did j ou send to theDepartment the lspitch of May 27 1S9S
which jou gave to Captain Cotton to sendIn cipher from Kngston

A I hat Is a verj difficult mention to
answer I Imagined that the coal sup
ply was the most Important eonslderatlou
I did not know that I bavc m reason for
It at that time though I did in a subtequnt despatch to tile Departm nt state
that the movement had bevn for a cer¬

tain object
The e r Orlrnun Ciiiih

Q When j ou designated the New Or ¬

leans as one of the vessels to take art
in the bombardment of Ma 31 did you
know the range of her six Inch guns

A Yes
Q Captain Tolger has testified that the

NcwOrlcars fired at ranges varjlng from
S000 to 10000 jards

A Yes I knew that her guns were of
extra calibre of about S0 callbrc

Q If It was your intention on May 31
to open lire with three vessels only with
a view to developing the battery why dluyou at 1120 a in that day make signals
to the rijing Squadron The Massachu-
setts

¬

the New Orleans and the Iowa will
go In after dinner to a distance of 7Kyanls to fire at the Cristcbal Colon with
8 10 12 and 13 lncb guns spf ed about ten
miles

A I Intended that the heavier films ofcourse should he directed at the Colon
Afterward 1 determined to make anothersignal to the New Orleans

Q You have spoken of the calibre of
ihe guns in the ships engaged in the bat- -

of Jul 3 Did not some of the ship
C Ini h guns

i think the Texas did
1 the conversation with Cininln

Btifc

afJPbb
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engineer of the Brooklyn -- if njite infor-
mation

¬

as to the nature tf Hh Merrl
mac s injuries

A He explained the next daj to me
as I said th it they w ere serious and
that It would take a long time to repilr
them but as soon as I found that she
could use her own engines we-- went on

Q tt here could the Spanish squadron
hav e taken refuge by startlncaouth after
leaving Santiago

A Thev- - could not have token refuge
short of Jamaica but I hould imagine
that they would have gone afer skirting
around me to the westward and then
to Havana knowing that Admiral Samp-
son

¬

had left there
Q Did vour chief engneer at any time

Inform vou thit the Merrimnejwas hope
lcsl dHabled

A I think he said It would depend upon
the posslbiltt of repairing her Interme-
diate

¬

engine and that they would deter-
mine

¬

whether they would work her com ¬

pound in the meantime
Tint is all the questions I have to

ask said Captain Lemly
We have no questions to ask said

Mr Itooner
Have vou any more witnesses asked

Captain Lemly turning to Mr Itayncr
There was some talk In which IE T as

arranged that Captain Borden the sec-
ond

¬

In command of the marines on the
Brooklvn would be called today for Ad-
miral

¬

Schlej and that Admiral Barker
the commandant of the NeVT York Navy
iard another Schlev wltne would be
telegraphed for If needed These things
disposed of Admiral Schie requested
that the Court adjourn and Admiral
Dewey at 3 12 declared the-- session
ended

DR VON WALDEYEE HEHE

An Eminent erninn Sninnt A InUm
IVfiftliitijfton jiitlMtK

Dr Heinrich Wllhelm Gottfried von
Waldeer at one time rector of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Berlin now President of the
Academy of Science at the German cap-
ital

¬

and acknowledged to be one of the
most distinguished living scientists was
In Washington yesterday as the guest of
the scientists of this city

The great German savant came- - to the
city yesterday morning from Baltimore
where he was the recipient of unusual
honors He comes to this country as the
representative of the University of Berlin
and President of the Royal Prussian
Academy of Sciences to receive a degree
of doctor of laws from Yale When that
honor had been conferred upon him he
went to New York where he was dined
By the local associailon of surgeons

Last evening Dr von Waldejer was en
tertafned 1 1 dinner by Dr Charles War
dell Stiles at the latters residence 1718
Q Street At the taHe with the host and
guest of honor were John R Procter
Civil Service Commissioner Dr Walker
Reed V S A Dr D B Salmon Dr C
Hart Metrlam and Prof L O Howard
of the Agricultural Department

Later Dr von Waldeyer was tendered a
reception at the Cosmqs Club He was
introduced formally to each member of
the club by its President John R Proc-
ter

¬

A great many members were pres-
ent

¬

to meet tho scientist and a rojal
reception was tendered him After the
handshaking Dr von TXaldejer remained
at the club for sometime conversing with
various members Among those at the
Cosmos Club presented to Dr von
Waldeyer we e R H Xhajer L O How-
ard

¬

William A DeCalndry Surgeon Gen
eral Sternberg J C Jloinblower and A--
S Prltchett all officers o the club

The reception at the club marked the
end of a series of receptions tendered Dr
von Waldejer during the day After the
reception the scientist returned to th
residence of Dr Stiles whose guest he
will be until this forenoon when he will
leave for Buffalo to view the exposition

Dr von Waldeyer arrived in the city at
1030 oclock yesterday morning and was
received at the Shoreham Hotel by Dr
Frank Baker md Dr Stiles The party
drove to the Georgetown Medical College
where he addressed the students In Ger-
man

¬

Very few could understand but
Dr George M Kober the dean subse-
quently

¬

translated the speech
Dr von Waldeer had explained he had

been In America onlv-- eight dajs said Dr
Kober He then continued that the doc-
tor

¬

had been deeply impressed by the
wonderful advance made In American
medical education that he had found the
S stem quite on a par with that of Lu
rope that the advantages offered medical
students here were in his Judgment
practically unlimited that many of tho
Instructors In American Institutions no
tabl Dr Baker and others of the George-
town

¬

faculty were well and favorably
known abroad that he was grateful for
the greeting of the scudents nnd that he
closed with his best wishes for the suc¬

cess of the University Df Georgetown
As the distinguished guest was escorted

from the hall he was cheered by the stu ¬

dents The party then drove to the White
House where Dr von Waldeer was re-
ceived

¬

bj appointment by the President
From the White House the scientist was
driven to the main building of the George-
town

¬

University
There a luncheon had been planned In

hL honor Rev Jerome1 Dougherty S J
Rector and President pf the University
presided with Dr von Waldejer at his
side The others at the table were Dr
Joseph Taber Johnson Vice President of
the Faculty Dr George M Kober Dean
of the Facult Dr C Hi A Klclnschmldt
Dr Frank uaKer ur U iioa viagruuer
Dr George T Vaupl an Dr Samuel S
Adams Dr Swan M riurnett Dr John
F-- Moran Dr W C BortUn Dr Charlrs
Wardell Stiles Dr Edwin B Belirend
Prof L O Howard Surgeon General
Sternberg Surgeon General Van Re pen
Surgeon General Wjman and Dr Walter
Reed U S A

rrom Georgetown the party drove to
the Agricultural Department where an-
other

¬

reception was tendered Secretary
Wilson and all of the icientlsts of the
Department shook hands with the visitor

Dr von Waldeyer is short in stature
a man of advanced y ars and his face Is
covered by a white Ueard which gives
him 1 benign appearance Washington
scientists considered it a great honor to
be offered the opportunltj of receiving
viim Asterrinv Last night Dr von
Vnldeer expressed himself as being

mghl aeugnieu at iuu tumwiuj v
Washington j J- -

HIS ASSAIL AJH- - ESCAPES

euru herluunlj Injured by Blow
With Iron Pipe--

Harrj Officer a negro aged twentj
four ears lies at the Eroergenc Hos ¬

pital with a fracture at the base of the
skull caused by a hcav piece of Iron

pipe which Charles Coleman also col-

ored

¬

Is said to lmv thrown nt him late
esterday afternoon Officer will probably

die Young Coleman made his escape

The Fourth precinct police kntw nothing
of tho assault until 10 oclock last night
Datectlvcs Mulicr and Trumbo are work-

ing

¬

to capture tho fugitive
Tfie dispute between Officer and joung

Coleman followed by the serious wound-

ing
¬

of the former took place about 5 30

ocloek in or near what Is known as
Fords stable South Capitol Stieet near
N Street The young negroes once
worked together In the brick jards adja-
cent

¬

to the stable and haj known e ich
other for a number of cars Yesterday
they met near the stable In question
where other negroes were gathered It
was not long before a dispute arose in
which Officer and Coleman partlcularl
became cngagJ

Several colored men seem to have lift
Ihe place as the trouble grew but Officer
and ung Coleman continued lb Ir
wordy war The latter according to re- -
poits suddm nttacked Officer Pick- - 1

rg up 11 big pitce or ppe vmcn lay near
Ui- - stablt Coleman is said to tar
aunched It at Officer with great force

The pipe struck Officer in the head and
he dropped to the ground Coleman took
his departure and none of the Fourth
precinct police have been able- - to And
him

Friends and hvstanders assisted Officer
to his horn 1320 First Street southw st
liss than a block from where Coleman
lives For several hours the wounded
negro rested but hU condition grew
worse and finally his mother notified the
police who sent the pallent to the hob
pllal

The efforts of th detectives were es
pi daily directed toward pi eventing 2iu
man from leaving the illy Eurly fT i
morning the house of a alster of the
fugitive In Southeast Washington was
watched an wire the homes of his rcl
tlvcs and frlerds No trace of Coleman
however was discovered

n tor for the Hlood thnn 9nrnmrllla
3 those lirlnc In the malarU districts Grove
Ieleu CliiU Tcnic

MORE COMMITTEES NAMED

Aldilioual Workers CIioen for
the 3Ieinoriiil Arch Project

Annie of rimreli Itcpr cnli Ives
unit Americans Heslilent In Ior
pIkii I amis Snegt xled nnd iininn
ed Spiintniieoun Lurnl Interest

The Executive Committee of the lie
KInley National Memorial Arch Associa ¬

tion met jetcrday afternoon at 4 oclock
at the office of the American Security
and Trust Company Charles J Bell pre ¬

sided and all the members with two ex-

ceptions
¬

were present
Ueneral Fosterto whom was entrusted

the duty of preplrlngu list of Americans
resident In foreign countries to represent
the National Memorial Arch Association
in their respective parts of the world
presented the following names and thc
were approicd

Ouba GEV LFONVHID WOOD Havana
Orrat llntain 5IOI1G MP ItlCIl VitDb President

of the American boe icly London
i- ranee JOHN JIUNIIO Paris
Ccrmanj HtvMCH JltSOJ Consul Ccneral

Berlin
Htii ia COL V It HOLLOW Ai Consul Gen ¬

eral Sf lctersburgS jij
Italy HLCTOIl UE CASTRO Conul General

Home
Mexico TIIOMvS IIIUMIF City of Mexico
Japan JOIIV L1VDSLTT Iresident Dt the

American siatic ftcJtj Yokohama
Oiiua FliANK IV IJVLU President of the
merican Association of China ULV K L

HUMUS POTTS SI Johns College for Shang ¬

hai

In presenting the list for concurrence
General Foster announced that it hid
been made up after much consideration
regarding the qualifications of the Ameri ¬

cans living In the countries named He
also stated that he had communicated
with Gen Leonard Wood b cable
ard that the latter had accepted the
honor with an expression of his great In-

st
¬

in the success of the project
The Rev Dr mintage ieiMritu mat he

had prepared the list of persons to be
asked to serve on the Sub Committee on
Churches of which he is the chairman
and the list was approved U3 follows

Bishop H Y Satterlee Bishop John
F Hurst the Rev Dr D J Stafford
Rabbi Louis Stern the Rev Dr Alexan-
der

¬

Mackaj -- Smith the Rev Dr TeUnls
S Hamlin the Rev Dr Randolph H
McKIm the Rev Dr Wallace Radcliffe
the Rev Dr John M Schick the Rev
Dr I D Power the Re Dr S H
Greene the Rev Dr A W Pitzer the
Rev Dr S M Newman the Rev Dr
Luclen Clark the Rev Dr T C Easton
the Rev Dr Donald McLeod Mr Justice
John M JIarlan Mr Justice D J Brew-
er

¬

Andrew C Bradlcj- - Simon Wolf B H
arner G L Magruder C L DuHols

Robert I Fleming John McCutchconBishop Fowler the Rev Dr Burrell thoRev Dr Nichols the Rev Dr B M Pal-
mer

¬

thu Rev Dr Lindsaj James Melon
Dr Louis Willard the Rev Dr J Wesley
Hill the Rev Dr Hemphill the Rev Dr
Frank D Talmagc the Rev Dr DavidGregg the Rev Dr John F Carson the
Rev Dr A C Dixon

Mr Macfarland announced the accept-
ance

¬

of a national vice prcsldenc b ex
Gov F W Rollins of New Hampshire
who made enquiries as to what he could
do to promote the work Immediately To
mis a response nas already been sent au-
thorizing

¬

him to organize the State com-
mittee

¬

at once A number of other re-
sponses

¬

werereceleved by Mr Macfarland
requesting futhcr information regardlrg
the duties of iho post tendereu and ex¬
pressing interest in the success of the
undertaking It Is believed to be a cer-
tainty

¬

that acceptances will be received
from almost every one of those persons
addressed

Thomas F AValsh Secretary of the Ex-
ecutive

¬

Committee stated that all the
letters to the State vice presidents had
been completed and awaited only the per-
sonal

¬

notes of members to accompany
them The latter enclosures are intended
to bring the matter more personally to the
attention of each gentleman addressed
and are to be written in each case by the
member of the committee who proposed
the name of that State vlc president

Mr Gage made the encouraging an-
nouncement

¬

that subscriptions were al-
ready

¬

coming in although there had notas yet been any solicitation directly on hispart or bj the committee but merely
through the publication of the general ap-
peal

¬

in the daily papers General Miles
told of a plan in voure of development
by him for presenting the appoa through
the medium of the Executive Committee
to the army Dr Harris told of the prep-
aration

¬

of letters to be sent to colleges
and academies and to the superintendents
of public instn tIon In the vailous States
and Mr Dyrenforth described n brief the
additional work which had ben done
since the last meeting in the matter ofinteresting the fraternal societies

The organization of the District
of Columbia committee was report ¬

ed by Mr Parker who told
of the interest shown by the mem-
bers

¬

at the first meeting and of the evi ¬
dent necessltj- - of securing larger quarters
for the meetlngffof tjia local committee
The thorough Interestl of the residents of
Washington as represented through the
membership of the committee was well
indicated he said by the spontaneous
expressions of enthusiastic support made
to him personally as well as during the
session of the local committee over which
he presides Additional members of the
committee have been chosen as follows

Col Henry May Jefferson Chandler
William F Matting J William McKln
ley W A If Church V Baldwin John-
son

¬

William lmsatt Thomas W Smith
Augustus B Coppes James F Hood An-
drew

¬

Parker Prof Charles Nelll Bernard
M Bridget Charles M Campbell Joseph
Crawford Maurice Francis Egan Fred ¬

erick E McKenney Edward A- - Moseley
Georgo W Moss and A- - Ralph Serven

Mr Bell ns Chairman of the
on Printing reported that a meet ¬

ing had been held and that a design for
the certificate of membership was being
considered This form of acknowledge-
ment

¬

will be very handsomely executed
and will be snt to every subscriber to
the fund for the National Memorial Arch
Through permission of Secretary Gage It
Is Intended to have tho work done at the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing
though af course at the expense of tho
National Association

A number of minor matters were tnlked
oer Informally and the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

then adjourned to meet again at
the same place on Friday afternoon at 4

oclock

PROGRAMME EOR CONFERENCE

DittiKhter of the American Revolu ¬

tion to Mit Noniler
The Daughters of the American Revo-

lution
¬

of the District attended a meeting
held last evening at the Ebbltt House to
formulate plans for the conference to be
held In this city Saturday November 30

The St ite regent of the District Mrs
Mary S I ockwood occupied the chair

The principal builness transacted was
tho selection of a hall In which to hold
the conference Some weeks ago Confed ¬

erate Veterans Hall was selected This
hall It was afterward found would not
suit the purpose It was decided to make
another selection and the Washington
Club 1710 1 Siect northwest has been de-
cided

¬

upon
The society was offered last night the

services of Company A First Regiment
Minute Men to act ns escort or In any
capacity hat will aid the society during
the conference Tho ladies agrc ul to ac-
cept

¬

the offer and lift it with the State
regent to arrange details

rlhe programme for the convention as It
aow stands Is as follows

Tuesday November 0 10 oclock a m
jpinlng of conference with praer to be
followed b muslt and singing of Amer-
ica

¬

Mrs Mary S Lockwood the State
legent will make an address on the work
to be accomplished by the District chap-
ters

¬

This will be followed by roll call
mil reports of the regents of the various
chapters of the District An adjou nnipnt
of one hour will be taken for lunch The
Ladles Loyal Legion will strvi the lunch

The afternoon session Is to be devoted
to the general dUcus don of m itters per- -
uining to tho society and to reeelvlng
uggstlon3 relative to tho welf ire of the
laughters of the American Revolution
The evening session which Is to open
t S oclock with frayer by tho Rev
timlolph H Mclvlm rector of the Church
f the Eplphanv is to include several

imslcal features An address will bo do- -

lveied bv the President General of the
aughters of th Amerle an Revolution

Mri Clnrl s Fairbanks
Th iiriusramme nlrfd Includes addrosscs

jy Miss IKsln and Mrs Lindsay on thf
Continental Hall proJecL A general

MsLUssion of the ubjcct will follow After
111 jldrcas by Mrs J Ellen Toster on

Tin Dulles and UcrK of the D lugliters
f the Ameriraa Tt Volution the confrr
nce will close with appropriate music

IO CURE A COLD ISf 0 K DAY
lake Laiatlf nromo Jiitnlne Taolcti Ml drua
jista nJum the trony 11 it fail to cure E w

Crovcs signature il on each box 45c

NEWdllM ALIXADRIA
ALEXANDRIA Oct 30 A called meet

ins of the city council was held tonight
to consider tho question of granting
Charles King Sons permission to con-
struct

¬

a track connecting their premises
on North Lee Street with the Southern
Rallwa Aftfr the reading of the maors
call which was received Mr Bryan
asked for unanimous consent to Introduce
a report of the Committee on Finance
and the request was granted

Referring tc a resolution offered at the
last regular meeting appropriating the
sum of 223 to purchase a new transit for
tho city engineer Mr Jlryan said it had
been erroneously stated that a new transit
had been purchased withn the last few

ears The present one he said had
been In use for tho past thirtj jears and
a new one was badly needed

Mr Burko spoke to the same purpose
and urged the adoption of the resolution

The resolution- nnd report were then
read bj- - the clerk and unanimously
adopted

Mr Burke asked the chairman of the
Committee on Streets if the Washington
Alexandria and Mount Vernon Electric
Itailway Company wero prepared to put
down the new and Improved grooved rails
on King Street from Bairfax Street to the
river front He stated the company had
been nware of the fact for some time
past that such rails would be necessary
He moved that the railway company- - be
notified that there must be no delay in
the matter

Mr Lendbeater --Chairman of the Com-
mittee

¬

on Streets stated that he hadquestioned Mr CoHIn- snnrlntrnflnt nf
the road and had received no definitereply from that gentleman He statedthat he had been informed by the cityengineer however that Mr Colvin
claimed that the railway company had
received some of the rallf The balancehas been ordered and here would be
no delaj

Mr Burke suggested tliat a markedcop of the newspapers containing thediscussion on the subject by council besent to Mr Colvin
The ordinance granting tho Southern

Rallwa permission to construct a trackon the south side of Queen Street fromunion Street to Lee Street was readthrse times and adopted after a shortdiscussion
Mr Leadbeater salo that he was In ¬

formed by Charles Kins Sons forwhose benefit the track is to bo con
fcfUfted that all of the members of coun-
cil

¬

had been approached on the subjectand that there was no objection on theirpart or on the part of the property own-ers
¬

adjacent to the proposed trackMr Burke moved to amend the ordi-nance ¬
so as to provide that the work bedone under the supervision of the cityengineer and the Committee on Streetsso as not to Interfere with the grade ordrainage of Queen Street This wasagreed to Tho council then adjourned

A meeting of the Business Men s Leaguewas held tonight In their rooms King andWashington Streets and the follow ing
members were present M B Harlow
A P Carne J W May Worth Huiflshand t E Downham For reasons un-
known

¬

the meetings of the league arever slimly attended and tonight s meet-ing
¬

was begun with a bare quorum
three members

Several cornmunfcatlons were read by
the secretary THe were received Af-
terward

¬

there wa i general interchange
of opinion as to thtf needs of the city
W llich have hprrtnfnn lti tSnpnnfhlv
dlocussed -

The follow Ing-- resolution offered bj- - WF Carne was passed
Resolved That the Business MensLeague tender to Col Francis L Smithdelegate from Alexandria in the present

General Convention of Virginia its ap ¬
preciative thanks for his efforts to se-
cure

¬

the adoption Unchanged of the bill
of rights written by George Mason thedelegate of Alexnndrla ralrfax at tho
convention of 1776 and adopted Jane 12
InS

The following petition from George DHopkins of theiilOId Dominion GlassWorks was reaeVand received
I fully expected to be present at ourmeeting tomorrow night and intended to

take the opportunltj- - to ettrlcate myself
from a fale position in which I have been
placed before the bustntss Interest of this
city b our honorable mayors veto of Litordinance passed by the city council

Tne last time we met hero it was in
the mldt of a fight for a progressive
clt council and so well was the fight
carried on and so successful were we
that even those whom we opposed haveseen the handwriting on thu wall nnd
have fallen In line Ith the progressive
element We are now on a fair road as
a result to soon have our city beautifiedbv better and improved streets

Since our last meeting I have had
occasion to g before the Clt Couicilwith a proposition to buy half a square
of ground adjoining our present factory
The two committees appointed oy thatbody recommend unanimously that theproperty be leased to me subject to pur-
chase

¬

for the sum of 3
After passing both branches of thecity couicll unanimously It was vetoedby the mayor In which he stated thatthe glass company has been splendidly

nsslsted by our city and Its comprehen-
sive

¬
plans had been generously stimulat-

ed
¬

by valuable concessions
This Mr President I most positivelydeny Is it not 3 fact that we have

agrecet to pay tno city J1000 for a piece
0 land that for the past twentj- - years
h is been of no valu I am free to state
that neither the major nor any othercitizen would hat a given the sum of J20O
for the same valuable concessions had
thev h n put up at public auctonTram his llunors remarks ore wouldsuppose that we claimed to be thenucleus or whole of Alexandrias manu-facturing

¬

interest Certainly gentlemen
such is not the case But we do claimthat our payroll ir about as large theMrginla Glass Works excepted as thoseof any two manufacturing plants In thecity We make this claim In no Injustice
to others In ths city

That the city paid but a small price
for this ground has nothing to do withIts present value nnd the railroad wouldnot give up Four Mile Run for ten times
what it paid says the Mayor

Certainly not but docs the Major not
know that the railroad companj is con ¬
stantly using Its property at Four Mile
Run and that use makes values nnd not
Idleness That his Honor should thinkour proposition novel If not positive
startling Isno wonder It was novel fora company to expend 25 000 to 30 000 In
erecting a plant in this city Certainly
not for many jeans has such a novel
affiir taken place

Was our projsitlon startling Whvgentlemen It would startle an one to beofprcd ISO per cent advance on 1 realestate trans ictlon In this city In con-
clusion

¬
I wlh to thank these members

of the Citj Council and Board of Alder-
men

¬

who so kindly stood by me In oppo-
sition

¬
to the Majors veto

The Ma or entire veto was a con-
glomeration

¬

of Websterian rhetoricsplendidly covering misstatements anderrors
The reading of the latter part of thepetition caused a ripple of merrimentamong the members The petition was

rereiv ed
The City Democratic Committee held a

meeting last night In the Clt Hall and
the following members were present
Charles Bendheim O F Carter George
E Price W B Doble Champ Walker
nnd R Theodora Cook A telegram was
read from Mr Montague stating that he
would speak here tomorrow night A
committee consisting of Messrs Bendheim
and Walker wns appointed to make the
necessary arrangements The same com-
mittee

¬

was authorized to solicit money
to di fra the expenses to bo incurred In
the matter

There was a general Interchange of
opinion ns to the manner of conducting
the coming election after which the com ¬

mittee adjourned until next Frlda night
at S o clock

In the Corporation Court today a de-
cree

¬

was entered In the case of Cora E
Mcintosh vs H M Taj lor confirming
the sale of propert to II S PettJ-- and
appointing J T dllahnn special commis¬

sioner to convey property
In tlu Corporation Court today the will

of the late Susan A Jacobs was admitted
to probate and V Y Power qualified as
executor The decensed left her property
valued ut 3 WW to her niece Miss Mary E
Roilgers in trust At her death the es-

tate
¬

goes to Mrs V W Power with the
exception of 500 which Is bequeathed to
Mrs J A Monroe and 100 each to W
II Rodgcrs and Matt AMIIIams Edgar
Warflcld W J Ilnll and R F Knox
were named as appraisers

Everything Is In readlneks for the polit¬

ical speech making which will take place
In the Opera House tomorrow night
when A J Montagu and R Walton
Moore wilt uddrcss the cltlicns of Alex-
andria

¬

The gullery of the house has
been reserved for ladles A brass band
will provide music for the occasion
Those who had engaged the Opera House
for Monday night have kindly surrendered
It to the use of the City Democratic Com-

mittee- IUpresntatlve Claude A Swjm
son and Col Frank L Smith of this
will spc aTc irr that house nnd not at Arm-
ory

¬

ItalU as wns previously intended

ON HIS DOCTORS ADVICE

JAMES IIIIRY

beneficial

were
this

weakness

Coughs Asthma Fevers Chills and
whatever form quickly cured by taking Duffys Whlkey A

teaspoonful glass of times daj-- aids digestion stimulates theup the and builds nerve tissue It is food for body and
It keeps the young makes the joung strong There Is none as

Duffys It prolonged of thousands who
It a3 tho doctors direct It will save if ou will try it It Is

contains no Is whiskey by the
medicine All druggists grocers or a bottle

reader this paper who will us we will send free two
of our counters for whist euchre etc 4 instamps cover postage are

Medical booklet containing testimonials free one
who Duffy Rochester Y
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THE POSTAL

Official Schedule bnlimUteil I- - ¬

master General Smith
The Postmaster General jesterdaj- - sub-

mitted
¬

to the Secretarj of the Treasury
his official estimates for the- support and
maintenance of the Postofflce Department
at Washington and for the entire postal
service of the United States and Terri-
tories

¬

for the year which will end
30 1M3 The for the

support of the Postofflce Department at
Washington including 1037370 for salar-
ies

¬

and J116650 for contingent expenses
Is J115I03 The amount asked for
the postal service exclusive of the run-
ning

¬

expenses of the Postofflce Depart-
ment

¬

here Is 1S4731576 making a grand
of estimates for Congressional ap-

propriation
¬

for the entire postal service
of i3oSS5536

Following is the official recapitulation
for the postal service not Including the
Postofflce Deprtment at Washington
Revenue 1301 imK31193
Estimated revenue for 19u2 121678S07
Appropriation for ltfCS 1237SJCSS
Lstlmaleel deficit for 1992 24M CSS

Ustimated revenue for 1W3 122020630
Estimated expenditures for 1303 134731576
Lstimated deficit for 1903 2710915

Some of the principal Items Included In
the budget are Postal service in the
Philippines J50W0 of post¬

J2000O0iXI rent fuel and of
nostnfflces S22SO000 letter carriers
S17 430460 car fare and bicycle allowance

275 0 tree delivery service J3
550GCO salaries of clerks of rural de-

liver
¬

JGOX0G0 incidental expenses of
free 100000 inland mail

transportation star routes b71S000 mail
locks and keys J43 000 railroad routes
J3626OO00 railway postofflce car service

3 101 SCO railway postoillse clerks 11

electric and cable cars 450 X

foreign 2542000 balance due for-
eign

¬

countries JlCOOuO

A NEvV7 GHAJOIAR

Hoard of Edncntion to rermlt Its
Use in the Schools

The regular meeting of the Board of
Eefucation was last night at the
Franklin School Building Business of
minor Importance and entirely routine In
nature was transacted

Permission was given to use
gents short grammar in the third year
French classes of the schools of the
rtiet 1t a T Stuart SUDerlnlenuent 01

Schools recommended that the following

books be placed on the list
for the use of the seventh grade ¬

side Classic Series No 43 Hawthornes
The Snow Image The Great Carbun-

cle

¬

and the Great Stone in one

volume
Transfers promotions and appointments

as follows to take on November 1

were decided
Second div Ision Transfer A-- SL Wil-

liams
¬

from fifth to fourth grade at her
E Mulr re¬own request vice Florence

signed transfer M K Espy eighth
div lsion to the second v Ice Williams
transferred transfer S K Mason
third to second grade at 500 at her re-

quest
¬

promote Kecha Sanders sec-

ond

¬

to third grade assign Clara P Don ¬

ovan as assistant at the
School

Fourth division Appoint Itosale Robin
ettc tofirst grade at 125 appoint Maude
C Conover at e 5 promote E V Hojme

JI2S to J4j0 promote II C Morrison
from JIM to i5 promote Zita Djson from

125 to 4i0
Eighth division Transfer M K Espey

fifth grade In Van Buren Annex at
700 to fifth grade in Henry bchool at 700

promote A R Williamson from fourth
grade In Cranch at 350 to fifth grade In
Van Buren Annex at 700 vice Kspey
promote J E Grahame from grade
Van Huren at 0 to fourth grade la
Cranch at JIS0 elce Williamson promot-
ed

¬

promote A B Goodman from second
grade in Tler at 300 to grille In

Buren at J5A vice Grahime pro-
mote

¬

L M Wanstall from tir t grade in
Cranch at 173 to second grade in Ter at
S1OJ vice Goodman promoted assign
Marlon E to first grade at 125

Miss Ilattie Cushlng has been appointed
a temporarj teacher in the School

Augusta C Thomas and Fredericka
Spraue been placed on the substi-
tute

¬

list of the sewing department In the
Ninth Tenth nnd Eleventh divisions

MALAHIV CVlSiS IIILIOUSNKSS
Groves Ttcss Chill Tonic the mum

Dinn
VGCMAV On MornUr October 23 1501 at

3 45 n m CvTIIvHIM L W VCOM VN be
Imed wife ot forge K vv urimm--

1 uncial will take from tlio undertaking
cstaUUlmiMit W Lee 332 Icnmyha
nia Aveiuic at 10 a m Thumday Oc-

tober

¬

31 1C01 to Ho Nan - Church
rJc ventli St cet between I and h Streets north-
east

¬

Interment at viount

STEPHfSOn Monday October 2S 1301 at 6

n m at her rraidence Cretta HeishU Uirer

ible Md til VltLOTTr VIAIIIK nee sum be-

loved

¬

Wife of Iienjamm I Stephen
Interment at the family jrrouml on the

farm at 11 n Thursda October 31

Funeral trictly private
JUOItATH-Tnt-s- Iar October J9 1001 at 6 30

a in at har reanience l O btrret north ¬

west MGfIF beloved of I Masiath
Hequiem maw at Immaculato Conception

Cumin Thiiraday October 31 at r a m

Air Riley When Seized
With Grip Took Duffys Pure
Malt Whiskey Which Cured
Him Years Before It Cured
the Grip Speedily

Camden N J April 10 1ML
Gentlemen Some ago I used v our

DunVs Pure Whiskey for nervous
djspepsla with very results It
careil me completely and toned up my

I gained forty pounds In a very
short time und felt vigorous and heart- -

winter I was taken with grip In
Its severest form I took Duffys
Malt Whiskev which my physician said
was the remedy lo use to regain
mj-- strength I began to mend at once

nd In a f w days he ilth and strength
fullj recovered- - Words faU me in

which to express my gratitude for
sterling remedy

I to say to you that I be
to tell those who are suffering from

uny disease or what your medi-
cine

¬

has for me
M --wife has taken jour medicine for

djspepsla with the best of results
Yours truly JAMES RILEY

Colds Bronchitis Consumption Malaria
Djspepsla of

In a water three a
blood tones heart hrala

old Just gdoi
as Malt Whiskey has ihe lives
used jours absolutely
pure and fusel oil It the only recognized Gov crn
mint as a and direct 1
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PuraWooIa
Black Thibet Suits
To Order 1250

The newest and nobbiest
weave of the season Guaran-
teed

¬
for its quality and will not

fade nor CTOck Its a cloth
thats Doundito meet favor with
the dressy men of the city Well
take your measure and fit you
with a suit thatll please you In
every respect Tailor it just as
the fashion plates demand and
while we only ask 81250 we
know that theres not another
tailor in town who can equal
them at less than 820

We also include in this of¬
fer a handsome line of Fancy
Mixture Cloths just the thing
for the stjlish man-

The Piccadilly Yoke
Overcoat iJ0 yoke
To Order 1550

The epitome of overcoat mak-
ing

¬
your choice of Vicuna Ox-

fords
¬

Thibets and Oxford Plaid
Cloths These overcoats are
made with the broad military
shoulder loose foil back and are
faultless in fit and style perfec-
tion

¬

Other tailors would charge
you 25 for the same garment

All our workmanship is done
on the premises under the
direct supervision of the firm
thus ensuring perfect work

Schwartz Pelzman
505 507 7th Street

SPECIlIi NOTICES

THE CORCORN GVLLEUX OF ABT will be
reopenrd to the public on CNDVT NOVEMBER
3 lr01 at 1 30 oclock p m and will be open
crcrj Sunday thereafter at the same hour until
further notice Vdmission free F-- B IT G LIRE
Director

IlVSO TUMNG F L BARENDREIFJI Plana
Tmer and Repairer takes pleasure in informing
hu friends and customes that he has resumed
his position as superintendent tn charjre of the
tuning department of JOHN F ELLIb 4 CO
which lie formerly held for so manr yeau All
orders for tuning and repairs sent to him m circ
of JOHN F ELLIS CI No 037 Penna are
will receive hu p ompt and Uithfur attention

F L niBFNDREIER
013 Xew orfc arenue

Hatlne secured the exclusive scrrlcea of Mr
F L BVBENDREIER expert tuner and repairer
of pianos organs and musical Instruments vrho
foimtrlv for so long a time was in cha re of our
tuning department and haTinrr increased facil ¬
ities snd advantages we respectfully solicit a
continuation of your patronage All wortjour
antecd JOILN F ELLIS k CO

037 Penna avenue nr
B Mr Herman oHmer is no Ionser in our

tniploj

EDUCATIOXAI

N IiN 3 LIGHTH AND K STb

rxtslon 123 a jear Buaineaa bhorthand Type
writing

rAPFRT STENOGRPHFRS jruaranteed with
from FORT TO SIYTY DVb work Unite
shorthand simplest system extant cvfiune
clashes individual instruction Call at Z12 E
Capitol st Apartment 21 A after 6 p m

SUNT CECH1VS ACUEMT 001 East Cipitol
it boarding and day school for girls and rou
adis primary commercial and college pre¬

paratory course nmic and art claise rcsjmed
Monday epteirber 16 1K1 for further particu ¬

lars address SISTER M AUGUSTA Superior

GERM French SpanUh dally leseons 25 cents
GOT F st nw

tTXJEIlTAKnilS
W It SIKAUE

TJitdtrtaUer and Embnliner
OlO F St If TV

fTerthin5 strictly nrst clasi on the most rea
Knahlc terms

Telephone call Main S44

J WILLIAM LEE
ljutlcrtnUer and Livery

S32 Penn Ue TV Washington D CL


